OPEN UP NEW HORIZONS
EXOS. accessories and washbasins
OPEN UP NEW HORIZONS

EXOS. the new Franke system line, opens up new horizons with its accessories and washbasins for public and semi-public areas. One line. One system. One consistent design language, clear-cut shapes, a high quality standard, modular options for customised solutions. Sustainability is the key concept here.

EXOS. by Franke. One line. One design. Functionality in perfect harmony.
EXOS. ONE LINE

EXOS. by Franke for public and semi-public areas represents the future. For a system that opens up new horizons and combines worlds. The world of accessories and the world of washbasins. The world of functionality and design. For wheelchair accessible, customised areas. Straight lines, sophisticated, timeless. Perfect for every room. Personalised. A perfectly designed system.

EXOS. by Franke. Perfectly designed architecture in evidence. Highest quality. Tangible throughout the line.

Consistent design language
The line can be harmonically integrated into any new or existing architectural setting due to its clear-cut, consistent, timeless, elegant design and material.
EXOS. by Franke represents harmony. Distinctive throughout the line.

Modular functionality
EXOS. accessories and washbasins guarantee optimum design flexibility for architecture and planning. The line is suitable for individual, customised solutions for new or existing public or semi-public areas.
All EXOS. products are modular in design and the system will be constantly expandable and upgradeable. The front panels of the accessories are exchangeable and the operation of the soap dispenser can be changed. The bowls and the length of the washbasins can be selected. Thus the whole line represents a comprehensive range that guarantees maximum reliability and planning flexibility and the highest quality modular range of features.
EXOS. by Franke - there's method in it. Perfect solutions throughout the line.

Exceptional quality
Well established materials, such as stainless steel, glass and mineral granite are used for EXOS. All EXOS. system components are high quality, easy to clean and durable.
The whole line - from the use of different materials up to modular washbasin designs - takes modern requirements into consideration.
EXOS. by Franke is quality. Tangible throughout the line.
EXOS. ACCESSORIES

EXOS. accessories by Franke – functionality and performance. Interchangeable fronts made of high quality materials, such as stainless steel and glass, are beautifully designed and can be incorporated individually in any architectural setting. Clear-cut lines. Sophisticated shapes. The timeless design makes for harmonious proportions.

EXOS. accessories by Franke.
Features and design in harmony.

EXOS. accessories
With EXOS. accessories, Franke is setting a new direction: Clear-cut design, modular systems and high quality materials.

By the use of interchangeable fronts in different sorts of materials, such as stainless steel and glass, different room ambiences can be created. Flexibility can also be found in the soap dispenser product group. Here the inner operation can be easily changed from electronic to manual, from liquid soap to foam soap. This is possible at any time, even retrospectively.

EXOS. offers modular flexibility.
Throughout the range.

far left: EXOS. Paper towel dispenser and waste bin with black glass front
top left: EXOS. Hand towel roll dispenser with stainless steel front and InoxPlus coating
bottom left: EXOS. Electronic soap dispenser with white glass front
EXOS. WASHBASINS

With EXOS. washbasins, Franke has created a unique, perfectly designed system line. With an uniform design language for the whole EXOS. washbasin range. For both standard and also customised solutions.

EXOS. washbasins by Franke.
For a perfectly designed system application.

EXOS. washbasins

EXOS. mineral granite washbasins stand out because of their universal flexibility and their modular system. High quality and distinctive design as well as tailor made functionality can be experienced. The use of high quality stainless steel waste covers underlines once more the harmony of the system line.

EXOS. washbasins are excellent for any type of solution in standard areas, wheelchair accessible and customised washrooms. The selection ranges from common standard sizes up to variable dimensions. The range also stands out because of its different bowl sizes, washbasin lengths and integrated additional fitting options.

Increased comfort, safety and ergonomics were taken into account in the design, the dimensions of the worktops, the design of the integrated grab rails and the deliberate separation of wet and dry areas.

EXOS. offers modular flexibility.
Throughout the range.
Stainless steel
The use of stainless steel as a basic material for equipment in public and semi-public washrooms is standard, for good reason. This well established material combines a stylish appearance with functionality and durability. It can be perfectly combined and can be harmoniously supplemented with materials such as glass and ceramics. Because of its material properties, stainless steel can take on and reflect the colours of its environment. Stainless steel products can easily be integrated into almost any room. This material sets standards.

Stainless steel with InoxPlus refinement
With Franke’s InoxPlus surface coating the already easy to clean stainless steel has been approved once more. And so, annoying finger prints which previously often adhered stubbornly to stainless steel now belong practically in the past. This is a technology where nano particles interlock with the molecules on the metal surface and thus nestle closely against microscopic imperfections. The results are deep finished, easy to clean, fingerprint-resistant surfaces.

MIRANIT
Sanitary equipment made of solid MIRANIT resin-bonded mineral material are eminently suitable for the modern and simultaneously aesthetic design of washrooms in institutions. MIRANIT products made in the truest sense of the word in one piece without bond seams and joins stand out because of their excellent properties - a high level of stability and an elegant look and feel. The smooth, pore-free, hygienic, easy to clean gel coat surface also offers extremely high resistance.

Toughened safety glass
Single glazed toughened safety glass is a material which, like stainless steel, is distinguished by its timeless character and its ability to be combined with other materials. Glass and stainless steel represent high quality and timeless elegance. You can no longer imagine modern room design without these two materials. Therefore, the deliberate combination of the two materials is particularly attractive.

Franke’s modular EXOS. system with its range of high quality materials is perfect for any situation. Customised. Modular. In existing or new architectural settings.

EXOS. and its materials.
Sophisticated, high quality, robust, modern, easy to clean and hygienic. Everything well thought out. In one design line.
EXOS. Automatic soap dispenser
Automatic soap dispenser for wall mounting, stainless steel with satin finish, material thickness 1.2 mm, inspection window on side, infrared sensor activity for non-touch operation, LED display for low battery status, requires six 1.5 V AA batteries, suitable for liquid soap and lotions, includes 800 ml refill tank, dispenses 0.6 - 1.1 ml depending on soap, includes mounting materials. Different unit and front panel versions available.
120 x 326 x 120 mm (W x H x D)
- Non-coated main housing, InoxPlus-coated front panel
  EXOS625
  2030022941
- InoxPlus-coated main housing and front panel
  EXOS625X
  2030022942
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, black toughened safety glass front panel
  EXOS625B
  2030022943
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, white toughened safety glass front panel
  EXOS625W
  2030025323

EXOS. Soap dispenser
Soap dispenser for wall mounting, stainless steel with satin finish, material thickness 1.2 mm, inspection window on side, suitable for liquid soap and lotions, 800 ml refill tank, with stainless steel push lever, easy to refill with soap tank on front panel, includes mounting materials. Different unit and front panel versions available.
120 x 326 x 120 mm (W x H x D)
- Non-coated main housing, InoxPlus-coated front panel
  EXOS618
  2030022938
- InoxPlus-coated main housing and front panel
  EXOS618X
  2030022939
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, black toughened safety glass front panel
  EXOS618B
  2030022940
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, white toughened safety glass front panel
  EXOS618W
  2030025320

EXOS. Foam soap dispenser
Foam soap dispenser for wall mounting, stainless steel with satin finish, material thickness 1.2 mm, inspection window on side, suitable for Franke foam soap and lotions, 650 ml foam soap dispenser, with stainless steel pull lever, suitable for Franke foam soap, includes mounting materials and 650 ml Franke foam soap. Different unit and front panel versions available.
120 x 326 x 120 mm (W x H x D)
- Non-coated main housing, InoxPlus-coated front panel
  EXOS616
  2030022944
- InoxPlus-coated main housing and front panel
  EXOS616X
  2030022945
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, black toughened safety glass front panel
  EXOS616B
  2030022946
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, white toughened safety glass front panel
  EXOS616W
  2030025322

Sanitary Equipment EXOS.

Surface treatment for the optimisation of cleaning characteristics (easy to clean) and water drainage as well as the reduction of finger marks.
### EXOS. Single washbasin - Standard

Single washbasin made of MIRANIT resin-bonded mineral material, with pore-free, smooth gelcoat high-polished surface (temperature-resistant up to 80°C), with storage surfaces and integral back panel with integrated brackets for wall mounting. It has a seamless moulded bowl, no overflow and lowered tap ledge with tap hole.

- Mounting material, strainer waste DN 32, anti-theft device for waste cover with InoxPlus coating included.
- Colour: Alpine white.

- **Washbasin**: 600 x 125 x 500 mm (W x H x D)
- **Bowl**: 380 x 90 x 340 mm (W x H x D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIEW</th>
<th>TYPE / MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM-NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANMW0010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXOS. Single washbasin - wheelchair accessible

Single washbasin, wheelchair accessible, made of MIRANIT resin-bonded mineral material, with pore-free, smooth gelcoat high-polished surface (temperature-resistant up to 80°C), with integrated grab rails, storage surfaces and integral back panel with integrated brackets for wall mounting. It has a seamless moulded bowl, no overflow and lowered tap ledge with tap hole.

- Mounting material, strainer waste DN 32, anti-theft device for waste cover with InoxPlus coating included.
- Colour: Alpine white.

- **Washbasin**: 900 x 125 x 500 mm (W x H x D)
- **Bowl**: 500 x 90 x 340 mm (W x H x D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIEW</th>
<th>TYPE / MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM-NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANMW0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXOS. Paper towel dispenser

Paper towel dispenser for wall mounting, stainless steel with satin finish, material thickness 1.2 mm, inspection window on side, capacity 300 - 400 pcs for Z-folded paper, includes mounting materials. Different unit and front panel versions available.

- Non-coated main housing, InoxPlus-coated front panel
- InoxPlus-coated main housing and front panel
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, black toughened safety glass front panel
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, white toughened safety glass front panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIEW</th>
<th>TYPE / MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM-NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXOS600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXOS600X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXOS600B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXOS600W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interchangeable front panels for EXOS. Paper towel dispenser

- InoxPlus-coated front panel
- Black toughened safety glass front panel
- White toughened safety glass front panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIEW</th>
<th>TYPE / MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM-NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZEXOS600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZEXOS600B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZEXOS600W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXOS. Waste bin

Waste bin for wall mounting, stainless steel with satin finish, material thickness 1.2 mm, capacity approx. 30 litres, integrated bag holder, includes mounting bracket and mounting materials. Different unit and front panel versions available.

- Non-coated main housing, InoxPlus-coated front panel
- InoxPlus-coated main housing and front panel
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, black toughened safety glass front panel
- InoxPlus-coated main housing, white toughened safety glass front panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIEW</th>
<th>TYPE / MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM-NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXOS605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXOS605X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXOS605B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXOS605W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interchangeable front panels for EXOS. Waste bin

- InoxPlus-coated front panel
- Black toughened safety glass front panel
- White toughened safety glass front panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIEW</th>
<th>TYPE / MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM-NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZEXOS605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZEXOS605B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZEXOS605W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXOS. Single washbasin - wheelchair accessible

Single washbasin, wheelchair accessible, made of MIRANIT resin-bonded mineral material, with pore-free, smooth gelcoat high-polished surface (temperature-resistant up to 80°C), with integrated grab rails, storage surfaces and integral back panel with integrated brackets for wall mounting. It has a seamless moulded bowl, no overflow and lowered tap ledge with tap hole. Mounting material, strainer waste DN 32, anti-theft device for waste cover with InoxPlus coating included. Colour: Alpine white.

Washbasin: 900 x 125 x 500 mm (W x H x D)
Bowl: 500 x 90 x 340 mm (W x H x D)

ANMW0002  2030020673

EXOS. Multiple washbasin / washbasin solution - Standard

Multiple washbasin made of MIRANIT resin-bonded mineral material, with pore-free, smooth gelcoat high-polished surface (temperature-resistant up to 80°C), with storage surfaces and integral back panel with integrated brackets for wall mounting. The unit has up to 5 seamless moulded bowls, no overflow and lowered tap ledge with tap hole. Variable gaps between bowls, available with/without apron or gel-coated edges. Individual washbasin length up to 3600 mm, with or without splashback. Mounting material, strainer waste DN 32, anti-theft device for waste cover with InoxPlus coating included. Colour: Alpine white.

Minimum dimensions: 600 x 125 x 500 mm (W x H x D) (bowl 380 mm)
Minimum dimensions: 700 x 125 x 500 mm (W x H x D) (bowl 500 mm)

Bowl:
- 380 x 90 x 340 mm
- 500 x 90 x 340 mm

Number of bowls: ....... (min. 1 unit, max. 5 units)

Manufacturing dimension:
Washbasin length: ....... mm (max. 3600 mm)
Splash back:
- Rear splash back: ....... mm (min. 10 mm / max. 100 mm)

Holes:
- for Soap dispenser
- Stainless steel waste disposal barrel
- Waste disposal flap
- Waste disposal with Gelcoat
- Paper towel dispenser

Detailed specifications regarding type of installation will be clarified when the order is received using manufacturing specifications (available on request from Franke).

EXOS. Washbasin solution - wheelchair accessible

Washbasin solution, wheelchair accessible, made of MIRANIT resin-bonded mineral material, with pore-free, smooth gelcoat high-polished surface (temperature-resistant up to 80°C), with integrated grab rails, storage surfaces and integral back panel with integrated brackets for wall mounting. It has a seamless moulded bowl, no overflow and lowered tap ledge with tap hole. Individual washbasin length up to 3600 mm, with/without splashback. Mounting material, strainer waste DN 32, anti-theft device for waste cover with InoxPlus coating included. Colour: Alpine white.

Minimum dimensions: 780 x 125 x 500 mm (W x H x D) (bowl 380 mm)
Minimum dimensions: 900 x 125 x 500 mm (W x H x D) (bowl 500 mm)

Bowl:
- 380 x 90 x 340 mm
- 500 x 90 x 340 mm

Manufacturing dimension:
Washbasin length: ....... mm (max. 3600 mm)
Splash back:
- Rear splash back: ....... mm (min. 10 mm / max. 100 mm)

Holes:
- for Soap dispenser
- Stainless steel waste disposal barrel
- Waste disposal flap
- Waste disposal with Gelcoat
- Paper towel dispenser

Detailed specifications regarding type of installation will be clarified when the order is received using manufacturing specifications (available on request from Franke).

EXOS. Hand washbasin - wheelchair accessible

Hand washbasin, wheelchair accessible, made of MIRANIT resin-bonded mineral material, with pore-free, smooth gelcoat high-polished surface (temperature-resistant up to 80°C), with integrated grab rails, storage surfaces and integral back panel with integrated brackets for wall mounting. It has a seamless moulded bowl, no overflow and lowered tap ledge with tap hole. Mounting material included. Colour: Alpine white.

Washbasin: 500 x 121 x 400 mm (W x H x D)
Bowl: 280 x 90 x 274 mm (W x H x D)

ANMW0003  2030020676

Optional:
- ZANMW900 Dome waste valve DN 32  2000100861
- ZANMW901 Strainer waste DN 32  2000100854

Surface treatment for the optimisation of cleaning characteristics (easy to clean) and water drainage as well as the reduction of finger marks.
### Complementary products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIEW</th>
<th>TYPE / MODEL</th>
<th>ITEM-NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Soap dispenser](image) | Soap dispenser for table top mounting into worktops  
Soap dispenser for table top mounting into worktops with max. 45 mm thickness, high polished chromated brass, requires 22 mm drilling hole, G 1/2 B thread, spout not movable, spout length 140 mm, suitable for liquid soaps and lotions, 1 litre soap tank with membrane for pressure balance, filled from above.  
With standard body length (85 mm) | SD80 2000056721 |
| ![Waste disposal flap](image) | Waste disposal flap for table top installation  
Waste disposal flap for table top installation, stainless steel, visible surfaces satin finished, material thickness 0.8 mm, self-closing disposal flap, without waste container. | RODX605TT 2000101211 |
| ![Waste chute](image) | Waste chute for table top installation  
Waste chute for table top installation, stainless steel, visible surfaces satin finished, material thickness 0.8 mm, without waste container. | RODX607TT 2000101212 |
| ![Paper towel dispenser](image) | Paper towel dispenser for installation from the top  
Paper towel dispenser for installation from the top, stainless steel, surface satin finished, material thickness 0.8 mm, capacity for 600 Z-fold paper towels, filling from top, including stainless steel screws and dowels. | RODX600TT 2000102672 |
| ![Consumables](image) | Consumables  
Organic liquid soap, 1 litre bottle (minimum order quantity 6 bottles), suitable for EXOS625 and EXOS618.  
Liquid soap organic, 10 litre canister, suitable for EXOS625 and EXOS618.  
Foam soap cartridge 650 ml (minimum order quantity 9 bottles), suitable for EXOS616.  
FH68 Z-folded paper towels, 255 x 92 mm, 168 pcs per pack, 20 packs per box (minimum order quantity 1 box), suitable for EXOS600. | SO1L 2000057162  
SO10L 2000057168  
EXINX616FOAM 2000100946  
FH68 2000100015 |